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According to the Interstate Com-lasrc- e

Cdiuissiou the wages pai4 to
(

all the cheaper classes of railway em-

ployes are lower than they were In
1892 and- 1893, notwithstanding the
widely advertised increases recently
granted by some companies.

The, President o'f thef United States
of .America will pass through Oregon
Gittfon the afternoon of May 21st,

to Portland. No effort as yet
has been made to have the distin-
guished guest stop at Oregon City and
make the good people of

'this town a
speech of a few minutes. The people
here would likel to see a real live
president and as Oregon City is the
second city in importance in Oregon
we ought to be placed near the head of
the class. Two thousand people would
come to Oregon City to see the presi-
dent were it known in advance that
he would stop here for half an hour
and make us a five minute speech. -

iteml In Oregon City PoMoffloe as as natter

BCBSCB1PTION BATES.
Paid In advance, peryear 1 80

montha 76

0. B. Moores, who now writes
his name as of the
land offioe at Oregon City, has stepped
down and out an joined the local lodge
of "Has Beens. " This organiza-
tion of Republican exes has been
growing very rapidly lately.

Clubbing Rate.
flregon Ctty Courier and Weekly Oregonian $2.2i
Creeon City Courier and Weekly Oourler--

. Journiil 2.00
Oregon City Courier and Weekly Examiner.. 2.60
Oregon City Courier and the Cosmopolitan... 2.25
Otcgo City Courif t and the Commoner n.00

On Monday June 1st, 1903, there will be held in Clackamas county an election for
Congressman to fill out the unexpired term ot the late Congressman Tongue, To stimu-
late interest in this election rhe Oregon City Courier has set aside $107.50, This will be
distributed according to the schedule annexed among our subscribers on and after this
date until the contest closes who estimate nearest the vote which will be cast for Congress-
man in this county. The number of the total votes cast for the office of Congressman will
be determined as final and conclusive by the official certificate of the Blord of elections.

The prizes to be distributed are as follows:
To the one making the neareast correct estimate of the exact total of

the vote cast in Clackamas county for the office of Congressman
from the First Oregon District $50.00

To the second nenresj . . . 25 .00
To the Third nearest , 1 5 . 00
To the Fourth nearest 10.00
To the Fifth nearest 5. OO

To the Sixth nearest , 2.50

All in six premiums amounting to .$107. 50
If there is a tye in the estimate of two or more persons for any oue of the prizes

the amount thereof will be equally divided.

gttThe date opposite your address on the
per aenmes t ne rime to wnict you nave paia.

Ijthii notice is marked yoarsubscilption la due.

It is admitted that the logical course
for the Attorney General would be to
follow up the Northern Securities de-

cision by prosecuting the similar com-

binations of which there is a consider-
able number. It is also admitted that
tlie Attorney General does not dare to.

OREGON CITY; MAY 1, 1603.

There are many good Democrats
who are putting in much time and
worrying not a little about a candidate
for President next year. Don't worry

There is one reason and a "mighty",
good one why Hermann will not be
elected to Congress in June. If Her-
mann is elected it stands to reason
that he will be able to secure a

with all of the party
machinery behind him and that pos-
sibly he will be the representative
from the first Oregon district for the
next ten years. There is a fine bunch
of young Republicans in the first Ore-
gon district who would like to got to
Congress one of these days and who
would not appreciate the nailing up
of the Congressional corncrib for ten
years to come by an "old duck" who
has had his day in Court. .Gatch,
Kelly, Vawter, Brownell et al, will
be in the middle of the sea for a good
long time to come if Binger succeeds
in landing the plum on the first day
of June. Therefore there is

in the Republican party
and it is even whispered that Lord
Brownell would not rent his garments
or tear his hair if perchance Binger
should get it in the neck when the
time comes.

A vote for Reams is a vote for honest
government, clean men and decent

THE IN OTHER YEARS
boys. There is sure to be a Moses to
lead us out of the wilderness and he
will be a Democrat clean and good

politics.
f

VOTE
.4,046
.3,757
.4,255

1898.
1900.
1902.

1892 f. 3,944
1894 4,710
1896 4,643

Naval officers are now wrought ud
ever the serious question, shall there enoughh for all of us to support

be two bridges on flag ships? Blank with Estimate v ith Weekly SubscriptionStrong pressure is being brought to
bare on the Secretary of the Navy toIt will be notcied that Mr. Beavers

Name .with the Purdy clock manufactures
disappeared at a most opportune

cause an investigation into the damage
of the Maine, the explosion on the
Iowa and several similar accidents,
but it is doubtful if the administra

moment. Address.

tion can be prevailed upon to turn onThis is the time of year when one
WILL SEND $4.00 FREE. Estimate ..the search light before the election.wishes that the scientific gentlemen

who found the germ of laziness would

I desire to become a eubscr'"
ber to the Oregon City Courier
and herewith enclose
for .... year subscription to
same with my estimate upm the
total number of votes that will
be cast in Clackamas county for
Congressman at the June elec-
tion Monday, June 1st, 1903. I
subscribe to all of the conditions
of the offer as published.

Cornier Profit Mm Bran
Box 338, Oregon City, Ore!

Estimate.liurry up and find the proper toxine, After days of travail and pain,
after ten long years of waiting, A.
S. Dresser becomes the Commissioner

Franklin Miles. M. D., LL. D., the Cele-

brated Chicago Specialist, Will Send
$4 00 Worth of his New Special

Treatmeut Free to Each of
Our Readers

Estimate.-- Every Democrat in Clackamas
County owes it to himself, his party
and his county to be out and vote No. 1903.
for Reams at the election in June

of the Land Office at Oregon City
today. Not three times seven years
has he served for his Rachel, but
nevertheless he is right proud of his
job and we congratulate mm upon
his success.

When an experienced physician offers
to give away $40,000 wrth of a New
Treatment for diseases of the heart,

The recent slump in stock values
brings with it the suggestion that re nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is conclu
publican prosperity partakes more of sive evidence that be has great faith in

iV Ad(1 when hundred uf prominentthe diameter of gambling house pros
Tho Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion has been forced to investigate
the allegations that thore exists an

ferity than of the actual thing. people Ireely eertily to lus unusual skill
and the superiority of His New Special
Treatment, his liberality is certainly jlfs n Swaggef as Im Please!anthracite coal trust in New York

which is doing bnisness contrary to worthv ot serious consideration.
If Mayor Tom Johnson, of Cleve

land, O., can secure the guberrator
law, but the slightest acquaintanceU election in Ohio, there will be

aw further doubt respecting the domo

That Dr. Miles in one of the world's
most Biicces: fill physirLm is proven by
hundreds ot testimonials lioin well
known people. One patient cured alter
failure oi elt ven Grand Rapids phyti-ciaii-

two after being given up bv six

with the commissions leaves little
doubt as to the result of theratio candidate for the Presidency, 1 The Summer Man.The young men in Clackamas

Connly owe it to themselves to vote
and seven Chicago physicians, another
after nine lending doctors in New YorkThere are still a few Democrats left

who believe that a democratic tariff City, Philadelphia and Chicago failed
1000 testimonials sent upon request.revision would mean the removal

for a young man for Congress when
the opposition is an old brokon down
politician without standing even in

to The eminent Rev. W. Btll., D. D.. of all Our smart fine, of Outing Coats and Trousers, uniined and0.,Gen. 3ec'y of Foreign M talons, writes
alio t tha Bin! UnnHuil ttntinnl TT..I....kig own party.

desire to fUto that from j ersoual acquaint- - HI 4,i.l. Ti, J 1 mi - .. &k
ance we know Br. Miles to boa mat skillful am U4H1V UllCU EIiaD. VTTTI atld VfCnf I hTT If) .Vi.l !W

ksc ' ' l "vy nib laiciuuv vnspecia'lBt a man who has spared neither labor norThe Morning Oregonian is rapidly

of the tariff in so far as was possible
from goods produced in this country
and its transfer to goods whieh are
bound to be imported. In other words,
a traiff designed to produce the

revenue with the minimum
of protection. '

.M 1 . .1 . . 'money to keep mnueir abreast oitne gre- -t ad'armng the name of the "Old Maid vanoememin medioaUclenoe.1, V: f Za.UOtCl CatmntS. Rmflffr V t1 AfOrl U CL 1 Ki
The late Prof. J S, Jewell, M. U., said: "by all WW " & J wuwiwm I. X CdXl VJlLlVS 2.11(2 Ifi"vi tne racino uoast. it is a cronic means publish your surprising results." Prof, 2i ' JNS

J. r Rons, M. V., Xx Pres. of Rush Medical Col Plain colorings and in Dark Checks,Sicker. There is nothing that ploases
tho Oregonian ; not even if it does 1lege, wrote In 1874: "Dr. Mllei bus taken two

courses of my private Instruction in diseases Of
the heart and tunics." Mr. Truman beWeese,the thing itself. Lord Brownell has suddenly and Coat and Trousers, $10.00eunor n unicugo iimes-Heia- states: "Dr.
Miles cured me of inherited headache and dint'
cess," The weil-kno- manufacturer of Free'

unexpectedly dropped out of sight,' The political situation in New; York port. 111.. J. O.Scott, sutb: "i bad truiile ,slv iin'Htrue urononiaii mas spiKea its Bunsrequires the immediate attontion of thousands of dollars on physicians until I consult-- 1

.l II. Mil... t !( V I. I tand called off its dogs of war. We
cannot understand why it is that the
Oregonian wants to waste so

'

much

the Prositlont. Unless ho managos to
patch up a truce botween Piatt and

cu fi. nine.. win. 1'iniiK puiiiii, oi v,uiOMKO, k ':i1i?rr,oly af,erflr ,1 : We like fussy people because our clothes please e'm. Our clothes
This new system of Special Treatment

largo shot on small game. The g people who appreciate Good Fabrics, Good Tailoring, Fine Linings, Trimmings and g
everything that goes to make up the Swell Suit. m

Odoll the domccorats ' will have i

walkover in the state.

Having made one beautiful spec

COUREiR does not bolieve in kicking
a man when he is down ; so for the

is thoroughly pcientiflc and immensely
superior to the ord nary methods.

As all atllicted readers may have $4.00
worth of tre tment free, we would ad-
vise them to send for it at once. '

Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to
205 IState steet, Chicago, III.

m Union r.ahel in Ptwtnwculur stnko at the trusts tho At: presont let Lord Brownell rest
peace.vornoy Gunoral will, carefully refrain

' rom following up his advantage for
snr it may injure the friends of the

Binger Herman with his timber land M OY?C rH n IW A
The S6aSOn fr l0W Sh0es is here- - Sunshiny

5f JA J VJ3 I IvJVV warm da3's suSSest the most comfort for
JUST IN TIME.fraud flag flying at the mawt head ofarty in Wall Streot.

his ship of state will invado this end
the feet. We are now readv tn t.nllr rwfvriaof tho Willamette valley the comintr Some Oregon City People May Wi l. Till

It's Too Late. 'And now Mayor Johnson's state J - vufAAH. v J. VI. kj

week. The republicans down thisauditor threatens to assoss tho rail aio wiAiuiy piupureu 10 saxisiy tne most particular trade. Forway are as indinerent to Hermanroad proproty of Mr. Marcus Hanna
oleotion as men could well be and as

heavy, and real manish, of good appearance and swell S
m Sfl

men, the Oxfords are
GEO. E. KEITH MAKE- -

til. Ohio on the same basis as privato
cold as clams. They aro of theproperty is assessed. Truly, tho way
opinion that Herman should hoe hisf the Bt'uator is hurd.

"on't wait until too late.
Be sure and be in iuie
Just in time with kidney ills
Means curing the back
Before backache btcomee chronic;
Before serious urinary troubles et in.
Doan's Kidney lill9 will do thie.
Here is testimony to provo it.
G. II. SDrinirmBvor exoresHtiiftn. rn- -

own row and .that row will prov Little Shoes for Little Feet. A splendid line of children's shoes and all priced
within reason.

to be a lougaud "stumpy" ouo.There is a strong suspicion that tho
T .1. rt .
x o.,uw.v:cv umoral is socking to Thuro is good news from tho politi
Jjrulong the postoftlco investigation to cal battle mt ho Southorn part of eitliiig at 1010 First St., Portland, says:

"Exposure to rough weather and the
the constant i.irrinu nf Hia wapon whiln

this Oregon district. It seems thatJucli an extent that public interest
will fail ami no particular attention M . MICHA E LE. Roams, the democratic can
Will be paid to the rosnlts. didato, will swoop that part of the

district liko a prario fire and get a

I was riding brought on kidney trouble.
My back aeiied almost i onsiantly and
the muecles controlling the bladder

weak and thdir Hction fur too SUCCESSOR TO M. HIC H A'E Lmuch larger vote than' was cast for
Chamberlain last yoar and a very irequeno. Dosu's Kidney I'UIs emu to

my notice and I sot a box. The pain

"00118111" Aimer McKinley re-
sponded quickly to the distress signal
of his old friend Superintendent
Mitchell and after a long eont'oroueo
with the Superintendent, made an ex-

pensive call on the Postmaster

ecidedly larger majority than the in my back was relieved and the kidney
governor recoivod. Courage and aag, kjk?
ittlo hustling boys and the victory is

eecietions became normal, two boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills bmnght abott
this result and it is vith pleasure that Ionrs.
recommend this effective nreniiraUon to
others."Binger Herman, the erstwhile Land Plenty more Drcof like this frnm OreCommissioner of tho Federal Govern gon Ullv neonle. Cull nt. th drnj Btora

w- - ' LArB J. C. SAWYER

1 OREGON CITY BICYCLE and GUN STORE !U
L I

ment, six times congressman from the
first Oregon District, with his 7,000

of O. (j. Huntley and ask what his cus-
tomers report.

For sale bv all dealers. Trice 50 cents.
Successor to Johnson l Lamb

Foster-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y., sole
HgHina for the Uuited States.

Mr. Andrew Oaruegiu's otter to pay
tho expenses of die Cornell college
boys who snil'eied from typhoid fever
aiust not bo taken as an indica-
tion that ho will help out any student
Who yielded to tho inducements of
"spring fever".

No I Wiornt shoe-I- remain away
from the polls when his party needs
lifs vote and the opportunity is tl

to win a party battle. The
clean-- manly man lias been presented.

Uemember the name Doan' and

majority behind him, is not yet out
of the woods. Yet there are some cruel
enough to intimate that Herman
would prefer to do business in the
woods. That ho did some conisder-abl- o

business in tho woods while he
was commissioner of tho Land office
nt Washington. "In ways that are
dark and tricks that aro vain"
llormau is a l'ast Master.

Dealers in Bicycles, and Bicycle Sundries, Guns and Ammtake no substitute.
uni- - x

The Fine Draft Stallion g tion. Gasoline Lamps and Supplies tft
We carrij a full line of Warranted Cutlenj. Agents forbet every soldier do his duty and the

Will this thing of fraud, duplicity
and stealing among Republican off-
icials in Oregon never come to an end? a.Tribune, Iver Johnson and Day Bkyces y

$25, $30, $35, $40, $50.

name is won.

:Miss Rebecca J. Taylorha8 fallen
Leir to f.lOO.OOO. The brilliant 'young
Wttrnan can now lampoon the admin-fbtrtaio- n

and expose its wookuesscs
without fear of loosing hor financial
fid but there will bo increased de-

mand for her hand.

JNow it happens that Miss Mariah
Ware, who was Commissioner of the
Land Office nt Roseburg, has done
just liko tho men have done, become
crooked in otlieo and skipped out.
How low the mighty have fallen in
these latter days Tho only relief in
sight is to elect Democratio' officials,
from the President down, and "turn
the rascals out" and let us begin at
the beginning by elecing Reams.

ISEE OUR IVER JOHNSO v TRUSS FRAME
These are the wheels that stand up

Will make the season of 1903 at my stable
near Currlnsville, and close to Eagle Creek,
in Clackamas county at $6.00 to Insure a
mare In fold. Description and Pedigree:
Bob Is a fine draft stallion, chestnut, good
build, Vine form and action and a sure foal
ge ter. He is by Imported CublJon, who
weighed 2,160 pounds. He is twelve
years old and In the very prime of life.
He has made the season in this county fo
many years, and has as fine a lot of coalts
and draft horses as can he seen In this

. .L -- 1 iL le

Headquarters for Fishing Tackle

We have the best equipped repair shop jn Clackamas County, and guarantee first-clas- s

Some people in this end of the val-'"- y

claim that they "saw a light" in
;He Heavens ono night last. week,

'kflro will be a big bunch of
in "this neck of tho woods"

ho will see a light Juno 1st., if
M signs do not fail.

work tat icss man rortiana on uuiw u uiuaiprices Dicycics, "CulUg( iveys htted and Locks
rcpiired. Shells loaded to order. Sole agents for Palo'Alto Metal Polish the

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Ills Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bear,th .fA"
v v,ai iu

BRAZE CAST IRON TWE

p.iri 01 me wonu. ir you want to ralst
the best draft tind farm horses to be found
breed your mares to Bod.

Money is due 'hen mare Is known to
be In foald or parted with.

J.W. DOWTY. .

Currlnsville, Or,

WANNER SALVE Main Street, Between 6th and 7th Oregon Gty, Oregon
fi most hasting lv In th world.


